PRIVATE SHORT-TERM HOUSING POSSIBILITIES

Properties located near the Johns Hopkins Medical Campus

McElderry House Lodging, LLC  410 732-5464  1 (800) 295-4131  www.mcelderryhouse.com
One block or less from JHMI and Schools of Nursing and Public Health. Rent a bedroom in furnished townhouse; share fully equipped kitchen, living room, and bath. High-speed internet access, computer & printer in common area. Central heat/air, washer/dryer in house. Utilities, local phone, security system, basic cable, and linens/towels provided. $50/daily only. Credit cards accepted. Please see web site for information regarding nightly lodging.

Ralph Curry  443.326-9588  rcurry@comcast.net
Rent a room in a spacious fully furnished townhouse located just minutes from the Johns Hopkins Hospital. Household amenities are: wall-to-wall carpet, central air conditioning, cable and telephone access, washer and dryer, one and a half bath, and a fully equipped kitchen including new refrigerator, dishwasher and disposal. Each bedroom includes a bed, a dresser, and desk with chair, desk lamp, closet, cable, telephone, and electrical access. Monthly fee per room is $600.

Cyndi Atkinson  410 563-3504
Furnished room available in a two-bedroom apartment short-term occupancy – located just two blocks from the Johns Hopkins medical campus. The apartment is air conditioned, has washer/dryer, cable TV in guest room. All linens and cooking utensils included. Welcome to use of whole apartment. There are three housecats. Located in well-maintained community with fenced, locked common grounds. First floor unit in a building with only two other tenants.

Joan Burns  410 327-0624  jburns1042@aol.com
Fully-furnished air conditioned single room in lovely spacious private home – telephone and cable/vcr/dvd in room. Located two blocks south of Hopkins’ Hospital in very safe neighborhood (five minute walk to hospital). Rent includes all utilities, kitchen privileges, local telephone calls, free unlimited pc/internet, free use of owners laundry facilities. Bed linens/towels, etc. provided. Home is on shuttle bus route. Rental rate: $710/monthly; $250/weekly; and $63/daily. No security deposit required.

Patrick Hogan  410 522-1123  pat.hogan@comcast.net
Rooms available in a beautifully refurbished large rowhouse located in Upper Fells Point. Property is furnished and the bedrooms have private baths. Hardwood floors throughout the home. Tenant will have use of modern kitchen, dining room, entertainment room, roof decks, and washer and dryer. Large room has television. Free local telephone service is provided. Computer access can be arranged. Property is close to the Hopkins’ medical campus and Fells Point restaurant and bars. Rent is $650 & $550/monthly. A $150 security deposit is required. Utilities are not included and no pets are allowed. Two-month minimum stay, less time is negotiable.

Felicia Wilson  202 746-3999 (cell)  fwilson@msde.state.md.us
Need a room for the summer? Consider a room in this three bedroom 2.5 baths home located in Washington Hill. The room is available in my own that is furnished with a desk, bed, chair, lamp, and an armoire. Share the bath and have access to the entire living area and kitchen. Price is negotiable for summer rental only. There are two other females living in the home already. You can walk to the Hopkins Medical Campus.

Properties located in the Charles Village/Homewood Area
(use JHMI Shuttle – for schedule www.hopkinsmedicine.org/security)

Zora Salisbury  410.889-3866  zorasalisbury@hotmail.com
Lovely furnished room in well-maintained four-bedroom privately owned home. Property located near JHU Campus shuttle, local
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shops, farmers market and city bus lines and Baltimore Art Museum. Furnished room includes desk, bookshelves, cable TV, air conditioner and ceiling fan. Share kitchen, dining and living areas and enjoy use of porches and back garden; home has two bathrooms. No pets and no smoking please. Daily rate includes linens, utilities, washer/dryer and local phone calls/internet wireless access. Owner has hosted US and International house guests for over ten years. Rates are $45/daily; $250 weekly; and $750/monthly.

Elizabeth DuVerlie  410 243-1992
Furnished room in a lovely well maintained 3-bedroom row house on a quiet street. Close to the Homewood Campus, JHMI Shuttle, city bus lines, Saturday Farmers’ Market, shopping, cultural activities. Share entire house with me, a single professional and alumnae of the Bloomberg School of Public Health: phone line (internet use ok), bathroom, kitchen, washer/dryer. Room has air conditioners and ceiling fans. Small deck off rental bedroom, large deck off kitchen, and a front porch. Parking permit available for on-street parking. No pets, no smoking. Rates are $40/nightly; $200/weekly; $750 monthly.

Mibs Pell  410 235-5778  mcpell@qis.net
Finely furnished room with private bath in one of Baltimore’s best and safest residential areas. 24hr Security. Overlook Johns Hopkins University Homewood Campus. Short walk to shuttle for mid town or hospital. Kitchen and dining room privileges. All bed and bath linens provided. Air conditioned. Continental breakfast with pots of fine tea or coffee. Your choice of fruit and breads. $50/nightly; weekly negotiable.

Denise Carolan  410 366-6447  dcarolan@jhsph.edu
Private furnished room in three-bedroom row house on quiet street in Charles Village neighborhood. Share privately owned house. Includes access to bath, kitchen, laundry facilities, deck; telephone for local calls, linen, utilities air conditioning/heat; and street parking with permit. Convenient location to JHU Homewood campus, free shuttle to JHMI, shops city transportation, Saturday Farmers’ Market. No smoking. Must be Pet friendly (3 cats and 2 dogs). Rate: $200 per week; 3-4 week minimum stay.

Mona Mohamed  410 889-0446  mnoure1@jhmi.edu
Furnished room in apartment located in Guilford. Five-ten minute walk to the Homewood Campus and the shuttle. Amenities: Gym, sauna, swimming pool, front desk, security desk, and a fantastic view from the balcony. Rate: $900 monthly including all utilities and $40/nightly. FEMALES ONLY!

Terry Koenig  410 889-2210
One bedroom apartment available in Charles Village, approximately 8 blocks from Homewood Campus. Apartment has living room, dining room, kitchen and bathroom. Owner utilizes the first two floors of the home. Owner will provide cooking utensils and will take care of linen. Rate is $50/nightly. Maximum stay of three weeks.

Jennifer Burdick  410 467-5462  Jennifer.burdick@verizon.net
Wonderful short-term housing available in Charles Village. Two rooms available in Edwardian home, one with private bath. Close to shuttle. Light cooking permitted. No smoking. Phone with voicemail. All bed and bath linens provided. In room television. Two friendly resident cats. Rooms start at $40/night, $50/night for room with bath. Completely furnished and utilities are included. (Note: Availability begins mid-May, 2006.)

Hope Murphy  410 235-1311  hopevizethannmurphy@hotmail.com
Large furnished room in lovely Edwardian home in Charles Village. Rental rate is $40/nightly; $600/monthly. Bed and bath linens provided and utilities are included. Private phone with voicemail. Share bathroom and kitchen with owner. Property located three blocks from Homewood Campus and shuttle route, public transportation, shopping and cultural activities. Owner has one friendly cat and no smoking. (Note: Availability begins June, 2006)

Circe Trevant  443 804-3149(cell)  703 790-5820 (phone)  circe201@yahoo.com
Large sunny furnished bedroom with new private bath in home; kitchen, dining, and living room are shared with owner. Laundry on premises. This is a huge house and there is a lot of privacy and very conducive for studying. I am the owner and I travel extensively. The tenant will be on his/her own. Rental rate is $575 and includes all utilities.
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Gayane  443 570-4778 or 443 956-6818  drgayka@yahoo.com
Sublet this furnished one bedroom apartment located in the Charles Village area. Two minute walk to the shuttle. Apartment has some kitchen appliances, microwave, stove, refrigerator, garbage disposal, hardwood floors, and laundry facilities in the basement. Rental rate is $750/month and requires a $200 security deposit. Utilities are included in the rent. **Apartment is available from May 15- July 1.**

Rebecca Rothey  410 625-8488(work)  410 235-6795 (home)  rotheyr@verizon.net
Room available in my home located in Hamden/Medfield. Fully furnished and finished walkout basement with private bath, satellite TV, internet connection, private entrance, use of kitchen and patio. Walking distance to bus to Homewood campus and to light rail (25 minute walk to Homewood Campus. Washer/dryer included. Rental rate is $225/weekly and $750 monthly. Security deposit is $250 (negotiable). Utilities are included in the rent. Available beginning May 29th.

Diana Pope  449 287-2972  dwayne@jhmi.edu
Room available in two bedroom, two bath apartment. Master bedroom, private bath and walk-in closet. Fully furnished with computer (DSL hookup). Use of whole apartment and kitchen. Convenient to public transportation and Hopkins shuttle. **Available from June 1, 2006 – August 31, 2006.** Rental rate $850/month or $250/week. A security deposit of $200 is required. Utilities are included in the rent.

**Properties located in other areas of Baltimore City/County**
*(Recommend having your own transportation)*

Steve Baron  410 837-2647 (day)  410 531-2772 (eve)  sbaronfam@aol.com
Furnished rooms available in a nicely maintained three bedroom house located on a quiet street in Barre Circle. House has modern kitchen appliances and is air conditioned. Rent per room is $650.00/monthly.

Harriet Pelisek  410 467-3197  hpelisek@yahoo.com
Furnished room in six bedroom house in very desirable residential neighborhood 2.5 miles north of Johns Hopkins (located in Mayfield, just off Harford Road near Lake Montebello). Laundry and kitchen privileges. Ample parking. Room air conditioner. Utilities are included. Rates: $150/weekly and $650/monthly. Owner has two dogs.

Rebecca Ruggles  410.558-4996 (w)  410.903-9498 (cell)  rebeccar@bmsi.org
Fully furnished room for rent in Roland Park home. Home is two blocks to Hopkins shuttle, and is in a safe and quiet neighborhood. Rent includes full use of kitchen, living room, dining room, garden, porch, all utilities, local phone, and high speed internet access. Available for 3-4 months starting September 6, 2005. Rent is $500 per month.

Lois Bee  410 235-4643  loisb.inbalt@verizon.net
Comfortable 3rd floor bedroom in my Victorian home. Private bath with European style tub/shower; upstairs study/sitting room; use of kitchen, laundry & garden. Internet provided. No smoking. Colltown Shuttle. On bus lines 11 and 61. Rental rates are $500/monthly and $200/weekly.

Gail Blackwell  410 462-5047  onegail@hotmail.com
Large, fully-furnished room, fully equipped kitchen and bath, utilities are included, private w/private entrance. Comfortable, convenient, quiet, in tree-lined historic neighborhood. All amenities. View of city. Within ten minutes to JHMI. Secure Victorian Townhome. Central to all downtown sites. Unlimited parking, Hopkins shuttle close, train station close, all transportation close by including light rail to Harborplace. Walk to Baltimore Zoo, walk to Jog Park, Theaters, Symphony Hall. Truly a central location, everything within ten minutes.
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Fran Moran  410 467-1853
Furnished room located in Hampden-Medfield available for short-term housing. Share house with the owner. Bedroom is furnished with waterbed and linens. Shared bath. Two cats reside in the home. Rental rate is $100/weekly. *Prefer female guests.*

Ray Simpson  410 633-2499
Property located in Highlandtown (near the Hopkins Bayview campus). Room only available for rent $80/weekly. Efficiency available for $90 weekly. Furnished and utilities are included in the rent. No pets. Convenient to restaurants and shops, bank, and post office. *Minimum 3 months stay required.*

Linda Holzman  410 363-7150

Belinda Frankl  410 828-1185  2belinda@msn.com
Private furnished two-room efficiency with private bath in three bedroom rowhouse on quiet street in Loch Raven Village in Towson (South on Exit 29B on 695 Baltimore Beltway). Access to kitchen and laundry facilities. Includes utilities, linens, air conditioning/heat. Fifteen-minute drive to JHMI/JHU. Rate $175/weekly. One-week deposit required.

Mary Stuart  410 947-2006
Furnished room in private home on quiet tree-lined street in one of Baltimore’s nicest and safest neighborhoods. Share gracious seven bedroom home and garden with two professionals and two cats. Includes use of separate kitchen, den, TV/VCR, DSL, local calls, laundry, parking, housekeeping, and utilities. No smoking. A fifteen-minute drive from School of Public Health, Hopkins Hospital, or Bayview. Rate: $500 month with special rates for house and cat sitting when owners travel!

Charles Towers  410 625-5700
Charles Towers Apartment Homes offer short-term leases that range anywhere from one month to 12 months. They offer a graduate lease, for which all JHU graduate student applicants are pre-approved. This includes those individuals who are enrolled in an internship, fellowship, or residency program. They waive both the application fee and the security deposit for graduate student applicants.

Barbara Ruzicka (bruzick1@jhmi.edu)  410 510-7040
Barb rents 2 furnished BRs in her split level house. The bathroom is shared with one other person. Renters have full access to dining room, living room, kitchen, back yard including an in-ground pool during the summer months and washer/dryer on premises. The rent is $600.00 per month or $150.00 per week including utilities - cable and internet, electricity and heat. The house is clean and roomy and offers off street parking. Please contact Barb if interested or you would like pictures.

Ginny Carman (vcarman1@jhmi.edu)  410 905-4236
Beautiful condo overlooking the Bush River with an easy 30 minute commute to JHBMC. Will rent a furnished bedroom with private bath on the second floor with elevator access. Renters have full access to dining room, living room, kitchen and washer/dryer. Utilities, cable and wireless with ample parking. There is a workout room, riverside walking paths, library and a pool (summer only) available in the complex. Apartment has a cat and dog. $150/week.
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